
ERAC UNEVEEESET'V

No BRACU-NCP/202210I4A

Mr. Yuan Liang
Executive Project Manager
BT]CG.ABC .IV

Dated: 10 Febrtiary 2022

Subject: trncident of Cable Ttqeft

You are aware that some of tlre subcontractors have ah'eady started the finishing works at BRACU
New Campus Project and others r.vi1l start their works very soon. BRACU Project team instructed
all the subcontractors to ensure the safety, security. and protection of their orvn assets and

belongings.

llolvever, we are surprised to knowthat some cables (4 core- 3 pcs.3-50 F'f. approximate rvorth is

150,000 BDT) of Vermiculite Coating paint vendor, Kansai Nerolac Paints (BangJadesh) L.td. has

been stolen on 08 February 2022 mght (between 07:00 PM to 07:00 PM on the next day) lrom DR
board at BRACII New Campus Project (Grid 8-13 and AG-AC) which was connected to their nc''r,

spray rnachine.

We had unclerstanding fiom the previous discussion with you as rvell in reference to the contract
clauses that a1l the subcontractors will protect their own materials. equipment, but overall securitl,
especially in the boundary gate is the responsibility of BUCG-ABC JV.

BUCG-ABC JV has also responsibility to prevent such jncident of theft especially when all the

gates of the compound wall are guarded by the BUCG-ABC JV. Also, we knor,v that yoti must be

having some CC camera for 24 hours surveiilance. So, we believe it r,vill not be dilficult fbr yor-u:

secnrity team to investigate the incident and find out the person(s) involved w'ith this theft.

ilcnce. \\,e yolt are hereby advised to investigate the incident and firrd out the person(s) involvcd
with tlris theft and report us by 17 February 2022. You are also aclviscd to take all sorts of
precautions and safety measLlres inclr,rding making proper firnctioning of ali tlie CC camela to

prevent occurrences of sr:ch incidents in future.

Thanking you
For BRAC University

Pro.iect Manager
BRACU New Campus Proiect

Attachment: Letter from Kansai Nerolac Paints (Bangladesh) Limited.

Copy to:

1. Project DirectOr, BRACII Nerv Campus Project .
2. RRACU New Carnpus Project team - to follow up

3. Ol-ficc Copy
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